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",O&ISY" HOT 'N&TER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

"Note attractive

design."

WARDEN
637 CRAIG S.

BOILER

Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
MO NTREAL.

ONTAIRJO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATE(

Lehigh Valley Coal
GeneXai Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. TIeiephone Na. i<8.

Up-town Office, No. <o King Street East Telephone No. ioq Branch Office, Corner Bloor

and Boiden Streets ; Telepisone NO. 3623. Braich Office, NO. 725 YoInge Street- Yard and Office,
1o69 Queen Street We't, near Subway.

In Black and White

Ail statements concerning Burdock Biood Bitters are
made on the evidence of testimonials that can flot be
disproved. They are strictly true.

B.B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

<'y

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

All such discases as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biliousness, jaundice, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Catarrh. Bouls, Pimples, Blotches, Skin Diseases, etc., are caused
by wrong action of the Stomach, Liver, I3omels, or Blood, and niay be cured
by correcting this wrong action and regulating and purifying ail the organs, thus
restaring perfect health. B. B. B. will do this promptly, safelv, and surel. It
succeeds where other remedies fail. Even many forins of Cancer yield to ils cura-
tive pawers. Price bi per bottle, six for $5, or less than a cent a dlose.

B. B. B, Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.
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Chureh, Chime and Sehool Relis.
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YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want " the wash "
done the ealest, the cdean-
est, the quickest, e heap-

SURPRISE So.4<theSur-
Prise way," wlthout boilling o;
scaldlng, gives these resuits.

ImmA the directionsREADonthe svrapper.

AT 0 FOLKSS
usinC A 1- «'rp5U"a 55
bit Druoit o gta eo. e s e Pa~j. rti-

J PISso'Reedy tor Catarrh la the

Soldby rugetisor sent by mail, 5k<,
F- T. azeWretneWa

C REAM - 1-TARTAR

F1IREST, STRGNGEST, lESTb
Coztain. no Alumn, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any lnjujlct.
E. W. CILLETT. TorooDto Ont.

THWE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

W. are now puttlng up, expressly
for famlly use, the fi nst quality of

Pu Re SUCARil- YRUP
not adulterated wlth Corn Syrupp
ln 2 lb. cans wlth moveablo top@
Pçr Sale by ait Crooors,

.Sparhles.

f*How are the mighty falien ! Brid-
I get (ta lady af the house): Axin'
f ure pardon, mum, but migbt I be
* afther askin' p'what thim things is in
fthe picture ? Mistress . Certainly.

Indade! an' thin we was both wrong.

says "they was twins," b)ut Norawauld 'av it they was bats.
THasE who have used it praise it ! i

Mis. George Ward writes from Joseph-
ine; Ont., concertiing Ilagyard's Yellow
Oit: I"As a sure cure for chapped
hands, swelings, sore throat, etc., I
recammend Hagyard's VYelIow Out to

alTRAMPt': Please, mum, 1 haven't

had a bite ta est foi mast a week. I'vc
a fine set af teeth, muni, but they
don't seem ta be ai much use t10 me.
Experienced bousekeeper- There is a
dentist dawn street wha pays ten cents
apiece for gaad teetb.

-FOR A DISORDERED LIVER ty BEE-
CHAM'S PILLS.

MRS. Bums'Tîous (ta Wiilie, visiting
Tommy) : Don't yau like your bread
and butter, Willie ? Willic : I'd like
it better if they wuz jam on it. Mis.
B.: P'in soury, but we haven't any j am,
Willie. Willie:- Why, what do yau
keep in ail theus jirs. Mis. B.: What
jars ? Wiliie: Why, ma said you had
mare famiiy jars 'n any other womnan
she knew.

ALL Skit dispses of whatsoeveî
namne or nl e e ~cýsed by impure
blaod Bit 'Btt Bit ters is ra
naturai foc ta *uie"lood, removing
ail foui hum s frous a comman pimpie
ta the woîst scrofulous soie.

WAîITFRlt(ooking ini on a naisy paîty
in a hotel bed.iaom>). 've been sent ta
ask you ta make less noise, gentlemen.
The gentleman in the next îoomn says
he can't îead. Hast af the party ; Tell
him he aught ta be ashamed af himsell.
Wby, I could read when I was five
yeaîs aid.

WR quate frous a letteî recently re-
ceived rom Miss Eleanai Pape, Paît
Uancy, B. C. Il For soie ihroat,
coughs, croup, bruises, etc., Hagyard's
Yeliow Oiu is the best thing I have ever
used. "

ENQLIIRING. Briton : How is it that
you Americans think sa little af your
President ? Aflable native : Because
we're always thinking of who is going
ta bc the next anc.

THE QUESTION STLD-hs
eminent men, Dr. James Clark, physi-
cian ta Quee Victoria, sud Dr.
Hughes Bennett, says that cansump-
tion can be cuied. DR. WIS'îAlt knew
this when he discovered his wideiy.
known BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
and experience has proved the correct-
ness af his opinion.

Student: Would you perhaps buy
this Greek dictionary ? Antiquary : 1
am sari>', but I buy ani>' whole librar-
ies. Student : Just so. This book is
the wbole af my libiar>'.

KIDNEY comp1 *nt, draps>' and
simnilar troubles fepend direcrly on
wrong actioQ q hê-idneys and in-
directly on b e¶4d. Lurciock Blood

i Bitters regulatçdtie act ion of the kid-
neys and ci nses the blood from ail
impurities, n this way curing kidney
compiaint, drapsy, etc.

"I UNDKRSTAND that Trotter is the
agent for a well.digging cancein."
Il Best thing in the world ; he neyer
c ndertaok anything yet but what hie
ian it into the graund."

DEAR SIRS-My mother was aI-
tacked with a veîy severe cold and
cough. She resolved ta try Hagyaid's
Pectoral Balsam, and, on so doing,
found it did her more good than any
other medicine she ever lried.

MRS. KENNEDY,
Hamiltan, Ont.

*CAUTIOus vustamei (who has heard
the high prices chaiged in ictail drug
stores) : How much do you charge for
ten cents' worth of tooth powder ?
Drug cleik : For the best quaiity,
twenty-five cents.

TAXPAYER (shivering) :Ican>t
afford ta bu>' sufficieni underciaîhing at
McKinley puices and I'm ail in a chili.
Great statesman : Got a chili, eh?
Weil, there's no dut>' an quinine.

DAD COMPLEXIONS, WIT'B) blotchy, oiiy skin, Red, Rf)ugh 1 .j sai
chaps, painful finge" ends and shape eIc ol'~,t!
simple Baby Humors prevented and cttrld.<!
CURA SOAr. Arn 'rvelilus bcautfler C"f
ceiebrity, it is ih comparable as a Skin ur
Soap, uneqtualed for the Toilet and withOu
for the Nursery.me;ad,'ui<

Absolutely pure<, delicately eiadjexu
perfumned, CUICERA SOAP pýroduC- en ,ti
cleareFt skin, and softest hands, and pre < 0

flammation and ciaggng of the pores. the ~s
pimpies, blackheadr4, and most compleXi0nii.<JO
alion-s, while it admits af no compaisO

0  
111t

skin soaps, and rivais in delicacy the Yn'$ h
toilet and nursery soaps. Sales greater.<, 3e
combined sales of(ail other -kin s.oap<.pr

Send for " Hon' to Cure Skmn Diseases,- &00
Address PO-TER DRUG AND CHEiglCAL

ATLoN, Proprieto rs, Boston, Mass.
Aching ideç and iback, weakki'6YU'

Srheumnatism -eijeved in one minute <'yth4
CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 3 0C.
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